
Mission Statement
“We are a people who believe our
Church is a place for spiritual renewal
and growth and a place in which we
learn about and engage in Christ’s work
of peace, love and justice.  The Church
as the body of Christ is a fellowship of
hope, a family where all are welcomed,
valued, needed and nurtured.”

Church Chat
Thorndale-Zion United Church News

 Sunday Worship for people of all ages …
9:45 a.m. at Zion and 11:00 a.m. at Thorndale
Office:  519-461-1771 office@tzuc.ca
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MINISTER’S MESSAGE

The Christmas season is a wonderful time of discovery – you know the search in every store to
discover the perfect gift.  Well, this year let the church do some discovery for you!  We know the
one thing everybody needs to truly be happy and live a fulfilled life is to know Jesus!  The
Gospels give us a biography of sorts into Christ.  Have you ever wondered why there were four
Gospels?  I mean they seem to tell the same stories – did we really need all four?  If this question
has rolled in your mind, then maybe this Advent you can discover with us the reasons God gave us
each of those books.  I will give you a hint – they aren’t as similar as they may first appear.
Matthew is known as the Lion, Mark is the Ox, Luke is the Man, and John is the Eagle.  What do
these images mean? Each Sunday of Advent discover a new face of Christ and what each Gospel
reveals to us about the Son of God.

I encourage you to come and discover the hidden truths of the Gospel – it may just deepen your
appreciation of God’s Word!  You are also invited to worship Jesus on Christmas Eve.  There will
be loads of singing and scriptures – it promises to be a joyful expression of the love we share for
Jesus.  Please come and add your voice to the praise.  Service will begin at 7:30 p.m. December
24th at Thorndale United Church.

Pastor Pam



THORNDALE UNITED CHURCH SUNDAY
SCHOOL

Play * Learn * Grow (and not just the kids!)
Thorndale Sunday School is growing and it’s
time for us to divide our kids into two age
groups. We are looking for six people who can
help out with teaching either the younger group
(ages 5-8) or the older (ages 9 +) – your choice.
With six extra helpers, you would only have to
teach once every six weeks.  The curriculum is
found online (seasonsonline.ca – a United
Church endorsed curriculum) and is easy to use
with very little prep work.  The new schedule
will start in January. Please consider spending
some time with our youth – it’s as much a
learning experience for the teachers as it is for
the kids!  Contact Marilyn if interested.

PIE DAYS
This fall we made 337 pies.  Thanks to all those
who helped by making and buying the pies. In
the last eight years, we have made 2,335 pies.

THORNDALE LIONS CHRISTMAS PARADE
Watch for the Thorndale-Zion Float in the
Parade on December 8th.

THORNDALE UNITED CHURCH BEEF
SUPPER
"Thank You" to everyone who helped make the
Beef Supper another success.  We could not
have done this without YOU.

DINNER THEATRE
Thorndale United Church has been asked to
cater to the annual Thorndale Agriculture
Society Dinner Theatre on Saturday, February
24, 2018.  If you are interested in helping,
please contact Yvonne Elliott and your name(s)
will be forwarded to the Committee in charge.

UCW
Our meetings are held in the Church Friendship
Hall, and all ladies of the church are welcome.
New Members are always welcome to any of
our meetings, second Tuesday morning of each
month.
December 12 - 10:00 a.m. in the Fellowship
Hall; Host & Devotional - Stewardship
Committee in charge

Christmas gifts prepared by the Church in
Society will be delivered to the sick and shut-
ins. Thorndale UCW is also collecting
monetary donations to purchase Christmas gifts
for an ELUCO Family of five.  Anyone
interested in helping with this project, please
leave donation on Offering Plate marked
"ELUCO FAMILY".  Cash or cheques payable
to "Thorndale UCW" gratefully accepted.
Purchases will be made before the December
12 meeting.  Contact Yvonne Elliott for more
information.

January 9, 2018 – 10 a.m.; Host Committee -
Coin Team Runners-up; Program Committee -
Coin Team Winners; February 13, 2018 and
March 13, 2018 – 10 a.m.



YOUTH GROUP

Youth group meets monthly at flexible times.
To  get  into  the  loop  email stu@295.ca, and
he will keep you connected so you can join
us whenever you can!!

MEMORIAL POINSETTIAS

Memorial Poinsettias have been ordered and
will be placed in the Church for the Advent
Season. We appreciate your support of this
venture by remembering your loved ones
and, at the same time, adding to the beauty of
our Church for the season.  We ask that they
be removed Christmas Eve to be enjoyed by
your family.

WHITE GIFT SUNDAY – December 3rd

Please bring your donation of mittens, hats,
socks or monetary donation to give to those
in need this season.

THORNDALE ZION CURLING

Coming in March -- another fun afternoon
of curling with a potluck to follow.  Please
contact Geoff Clays (519-461-1065 or
claysg@sympatico.ca) for more information.

We are excited and blessed to have 26 Pioneers meet every Monday night to
learn about God, the Bible and a HUGE variety of other fun and creative

activities.  These kids range from grade 1 to grade 7 and spend the night with
their unit laughing and learning and trying new things!!  Thank you to the

faithful leaders Marilyn Flanigan, Pat Jones, Kaylee Onink, Cassandra
Flanigan and Pam Wilcox.  Together we are sowing amazing seeds into these

young people’s lives!!



SUDAN
I travelled to Juba, South Sudan in mid-
September.  We visited the farm where we have
planted and harvested crops for the past number
of years.  The farm has been handed over to an
Israeli group, who received an U.S. Aid Grant
to  bring  an  irrigation  system  to  the  farm.   We
also visited the medical clinic we recently
opened, centred near the school, for the
community and area people to receive medical
assistance.
But the main reason I was in South Sudan was
to see what the community needed at the school
that is on the farm. The school had 400+
students enrol at the first of the school year.
The school building is a very solid cement
block building with a steel sheet roof.  It has
eight 20 x 26 classrooms, with a teachers’ prep
room and a Headmaster’s room.  There were
two latrines for the students, a borehole with an
operating hand pump.  There were two adjacent
buildings with two residences in each for
teachers to live. The one residence is occupied
by the medical clinic.  The building had been
built recently by foreign aid money.

I was truly impressed.  What more could be
wanted?  We approached the Headmaster, who
gave  us  a  cool  reception,  something  we  are
very accustomed to in South Sudan. The
Headmaster talked about the school and what
was wanted and needed.  He reluctantly said
they have groups of people come to the school,
ask of their needs, fill out and sign forms, only
to never see them again.

There was only one teacher, the headmaster,
and three older students left at the school.  The
teachers had been unpaid for a very long time,
therefore, most had left the school. There were
less than 100 students attending school because
of no teachers.
They had only marble-size pieces of chalk for
the next day, with only teachers having study
books. There were no desks for the students or
the teachers.  The children sat on the floor; no
wall posters, no books, no library.

The  next  day,  being  Saturday,  we  took  the
headmaster shopping for school supplies.  We
ordered two sizes of desks for the students and
teachers’ desks from a furniture maker.  We
have started to pay the teachers.



We are sending a container late this year or early next year and will have extra room for items.
Here is a list of things of which you may have extra or do not need:

· Pens, pencils, paper
· Children’s or adult clothing, hats or footwear, young girls’ items, including handbags
· Children's encyclopedias, children's Bibles
· Educational books, children's reading books, backpacks or pencil cases, exercise books
· Bicycles - any condition
· Protractor sets, rulers
· Wall posters
· Sports balls and equipment
· Medical supplies, supports, wraps
· Crutches, walkers, wheelchairs

Ask your neighbours and friends!
But, most of all we need your prayers and more prayer.

Thank you from the bottom of my heart - Stu McCutcheon

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
It’s Christmas Pageant time again!  Join Thorndale Sunday School as we
follow “Twinkle, the Christmas Angel” on her adventure of spreading the
news that our Saviour has come!  There are lots of roles for sheep, cows,
chickens, shepherds, etc. etc.  No lines to be learned and only a little bit of
practice (Sunday, November 29th and Sunday, December 3rd during
Sunday School time).  For more info, contact Marilyn.



IQALUIT SOUP KITCHEN

The Qajuqturvik Food Centre, commonly
called the Iqaluit Soup Kitchen, is located in
the heart of Iqaluit, Nunavut.  Our primary
purpose is to make a nutritious meal
available to community members each day of
the year – weather and resources pending.
We welcome everyone, without question, and
most of our daily patrons, including men,
women, children, families and Elders, are
housing vulnerable and/or food insecure.
They rely on this service.

Based on our monthly monitoring, the
Qajuqturvik Food Centre is on track for
27,861 people served and 50,294 meals for
the year.  We have approximately 90 people
come for a meal each day and rely heavily on
volunteers to support the Chef with meal
preparation, service and clean-up.  Numbers
for October 2017 show that a meal works out
to be about $1 a day, or $2.27 including
takeout for those unable to come in person.
Donations (food and financial), volunteers
and use of our building space from the
Anglican Church help keep this number low.

The Food Centre, in some shape or form, has
been available to Iqalummiut for 25 years,
which paints the picture of need for the
service; however, it has transferred from the
Anglican Church to be run by an unaffiliated
volunteer board.  We are continuing to build
our local, territorial and national networks to
better enable our purpose in Iqaluit.

In Iqaluit, the Food Centre is the only service
of its kind, and we do not have core funding
to operate. Our first priority will always be
making at least one meal a day available.

Please ask yourself:  what do you like about
having a meal?  The flavour? The place
you’re eating it?  Eating a meal is an
experience that includes more than just the
important nutrients you’re feeding to your
mind and body.  The ability to share food in
a reliable, non-judgmental, safe space is
comforting and not a sure thing for everyone.
Food insecurity and inaccessible housing are
huge barriers to many Nunavummiut and go
hand in hand.  They affect family, work
opportunities and personal growth.
Therefore, it affects whole communities and
their shared futures.



The Qajuqturvik Food Centre is an unaffiliated local non-governmental organization.  We have a
unique ability to serve our community and neighbours, and with a sustainable operating budget,
we see huge potential for expanding on this important meal service in the longer term.  Increasing
the availability of food, hosting programs that may help our regular patrons better their
circumstances, and keeping up the welcoming atmosphere we consistently strive for, would all be
more possible.

Thank you sincerely to each of you in the Thorndale-Zion community, who has appreciated we
can use all the support we can get.  Any amount of donation helps our operations, and all
awareness built increases understanding beyond our community.

For ongoing current information, please see our website (https://qajuqturvik.ca/) or find us
on Facebook.

With gratitude and in kindness,

Qayuqturvik Food Centre

Submitted by:

Karyn VandenBoomen

CHURCH CHAT BY EMAIL

If you would prefer to receive
your copy of the Church Chat by
email, please contact one of the
Church Chat Committee
members and provide your email
address.

Church Chat Committee
We would like to hear from you!  If you would like to
include something in your newsletter, please contact one of
our committee members:

Arlene Bere   519-850-0970 m.a.bere@hotmail.com
Kathy Donkers 519-461-0340 kldonkers@gmail.com
Rob Kell    519-461-0065 kell@rogers.com
Myrna Young  519-461-1791 youngs2@sympatico.ca

Next Newsletter Deadline – March 11, 2018



THORNDALE-ZION WINTER EVENT CALENDAR

Sun., Dec. 3 -- First Sunday of Advent and White Gift Sunday
Fri., Dec. 8 – 7 p.m. - Thorndale Santa Claus Parade
Sun., Dec. 10 – Coffee Time at Thorndale and Thorndale Sunday School Christmas Pageant
during service.  Zion Christmas Potluck.
Tues., Dec. 12 – 10 a.m. - Thorndale UCW Christmas Meeting and luncheon
Sun., Dec. 24 – Regular Worship Services (Zion – 9:45 a.m.; Thorndale – 11 a.m.)

- 7:30 p.m. - Joint Christmas Eve Service at Thorndale United Church
Mon., Dec. 25 – No worship services
Sun., Dec. 31 – 10:15 a.m. - Joint Worship Service at Zion United Church
Tues., Jan. 9 – 10 a.m. – Thorndale UCW meeting
Fri., Jan. 27 – 5:30 p.m. – Messy Church at Thorndale United Church
Tues., Feb. 7 – 10 a.m. -- Thorndale UCW meeting
Sun., Feb. 4 – Thorndale United Church Annual Meeting
Sun., Feb. 11 – Zion United Church Annual Meeting
Fri., March 30 – 5:30 p.m. – Messy Church at Thorndale United Church

MESSY CHURCH at Thorndale!
Friday, January 26, 2018
Friday, March 30, 2018

 from 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
at Thorndale United Church

Join us for a family-based evening full of fun and learning.  Let us
provide you with an integrated worship experience different than the

Sunday morning model.
Family time never felt so good! Free will offering received.

Activities start at 5:30 p.m. with dinner served to you at 6:30 p.m.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!


